
Dememtilu eading

The plant of happiness cannot thrive
Without the air of cheerfulness.

Hall! ye smafl sweet courtesies of life
for smooth do ye make the road of i
like grace and beautv, which beget in-
clinations to love at first sight; 'tis ye
Who open the door and let the stranger

To seek resources where no resourcef
are to be found, is worse than a useless
pastime; it is a wasting of energies and
a loss of opportunities that no after-
searcli can bring bacl4 Our life work is
here and now.

If the practice of memorising is to pro-
duce a habit of remembering, it will be
best accomplished by selecting for that
Purpose only the most valuable know-
ledge and that which is thoroughly com-
prehended.

A man must have either great men or
great objects before him, otherwise lis
powers degenerate, as the magnet's do
when it bas lain a long time without
being turned towards the rlght corners
Of the world-

As in a man's life, s0oin bis stucies
gays a philosopher, I think it .is one of
the most beautiful and human things iii
the.world sa to mingle gravity with plea.
sure,. that the one may not sink into mel-
aucholy, nor. the other into wantonness-

Irregularity and want of method are
supportable only lu men of great learn.
lng or genius who are often too full to be
exact, and therefore choose to throw
down'their pearîs in heaps before the
reader than be at the pains of stringing
them.

Tell no secret to. thy servant. If you
hate a masa let hlm live. To kaow the
new search the old. May to morrow be
ail you wisb. Even a cur may bark at
bis own gate. Dig two graves before
cursing a neigbbour. The silent man is
often Worth listening to.

Our High-Pressure Life,-. In the race
for life we witness around us, and in
Which perhaps, we ourselves take a part,
would it not be wise'to pause awhile and
consider whither we are driftingand
whether the rate we are going at is con-
sonant with safety. The "1auri sacra fames'
the niorbid itching some men feel to be
at their particular work, or to watch with
baied breath and feverish aaxiety the
barometrical condition of the stock mar-
ket - are sad examples of how good
things can be abused ta the detriment
Of others equally necessary, and some
more so. Are there not men vho, onj
Sundaysanad publo holidays, actually
feel as if they :had stept on the wrong
Planet, or, as they themselves describe
it "like fish outof water ?" Why should
this he and was it always sa0? Certainly
110t. There was a time when throughout
Christenàom the happy distribtiton of
the hours devoted to God, the duties at
One's state of life, and to healthy recre.
ation. bred cheerfuluess of soul andi
health of body. Dyspepsia and the other
concomitants of overworked minds were
flot yet mnvellted. Some will acknow.E
le- ge the necessity for greater relaxation I
'but will adduce as an excuse the keen
conipetition in their line of buisness
Whlcb fetters their will. Others will say1
that they don't what to do with theni-
selves when out' of harness-. as tbey
elegantly term an occasional respite
frora all-absorbing work. To this statei
of thinga a reaction mnust inevitably set
in sooner or later, and it is the duty of
ahl thinking men who have at heart1
their own intrest and that of their ineigh-
bours, to lend a helping hand in ushering
i such a reaction. What salutary re-

Outs willi follow the restoration of a beal- _
thy equilibrium la the component parts
Of humanity's daily life, the futuire, like
t.he past, wll show.

âgellef for Wakef.Iness.

AGRICULTURE.'

FARM ufi rINs.

To Protect Horses Hoofs-Gutta per-
8 cha mnay be used to protect the feet of
thorses from tenderness and slipping. It

- is first cut into small pieces, and softened
B with bot water, then mixed with haîf its
rweight of sal ammoniac, and the mixture
mlted in tin saucopan over a gentleetire

skeeping it well stirred. When required
gfor use moît in a glus pot, scrape the

1 iof dlean; and apply with a knifo.
.. Winter Feeding For Cows.-The yield of
s milk and butter in the summer de.

pends greatly upon the winter feod
* ng. Ail the feed givon to cows is not

consumed without return. The manure
gives a good dividend upon the outlay
suad the animais are storing up energy
and strougth to be mado available after.
ward. The winter is.VIe season for lib.
eral and judiclous feeding, and not for
"short commons", which is but another
term for hiaîf starvation.

Crosses -As few farmers can aflord to
1stock their fanm altogther with pure
bred stock, grades will be found to re
tain la many cases the fattening quahities
of the pure bred progouitor. 0f al
breeds the short bmr is he bost to use
for crossing with; no bull wil tamp ltf

cbaracteristics on crosses like the short-
boru; boucs for producing grades for
feeding the short-bora cross should
always be preferrod. They grow fasten
larger. and produce more weight per
pound for food consumed thananay other
cross.
Keoeping Butter.-A gentleman who bas
lad many years oxperieuce la buying
and handling butter finibes us with the
followiug directions for keeping butter,
by which it may be kopt sweet and goodl
for a year or upwards :_Makte a strong
brine; boil, and skim it while boiling tili
it is cloar; then add one teaspoonfuI of
pulverizod sugar for oacI tub or jar, and
whon cold pour it on the butter. Use
brins enougb to keep Vhe cut portions
covored wile nsing fromn jar or tub.

RETAIL MEÂT MARKET.

Boof, roast, per lb............ $ 12J o $0 16
Beef, steak, per lb........... 12 to 16J
Beef, corned, per lb........6 o 10
Beef, bolling, per lb ....... 6 Vo 8
fieef, fore quarters, per lb... 6 ta 8
fiee!. hind quartons , per 1001b. 90 Vo 10 0
veal, noast........... ......... 12 Vo 16
Veal, chop ...... .............. 15 Vo 18
Park roast .................... 10 ta 12
Ford steak .................... 10 to 121
Font, farinera' par 100 lbs. e60 o 6 50
Maton. roast, per lb........ 12J to 15
Mutton, Ieg............... Vto 18
Muttan chop.............. 15 VO ]5

1-fani...................5Vo 1
Breakfast bacon............. 15 Vo ]6
Lard .............. ......... 9 Vo il
Lard, per psul ......... ... .. 2 25 Vo
Sausage..................... 12J Vo 15
Bologna.sausage...........1 2i Vo 15
Shauks ...................... 8 Vo 4
Liver............................. 5
Kidney .............. ....... 15 Vo
Head cheese...... .............. 12à
Heant... .... ................ 12J o 15
Tangue........... à ....... 12J o 15
Chickene, per lb (ded........ 16 o 18
Eggs, per dozen .... ....... 1. o 25
Butter, per lb......... 15 o 20
Chickens. (alîvo Young) per

Chikes(l;d) 
per pair 40 o 50Trea eah ..... .......... 80 ta 9

DucksPerbrace.............. 20 Vo 30Prairie Chiekens, per braco. 40 Vo 60Frime Mautoha cheese, per
pound...................... 15 Vo

WMOLESALE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET.

Mlch cows ................. 2500 o 40 00
Working oxen, per yolk lu
*dsmand.................. 90090 oli40 0

Live cattie, per lb............. si ta 4
Calves...................... 500 to 120
Side bacon, par lb. to 10
Roil bacon ............. 13 I
Ha is ..............:1 4 o
Pork. per barnel ............ 1650 Vo 17 0
Beef, per barnel............. 12 50 ta
Cornpedoz ................. 15 Vo 20
Cucumberas per doz ........... 410
Ducks .... *........... ...... 20
Eggs, per doz ................ 25

Retail, per lb .............

VEGETABLES.

PoVats, per bush,....':...
Boots, per doz ........... ...
Dnlsd oulonm per hushel..
Turnulps,perbush..........
Cabhage, each.......
Parsley. per doz......

Sger ctoz........ .
a rnt, e p r doz ...........

granips, per doz ............
SQuash, sach................

25 30
30 40

20 o 2 50
40 to 50
4 to 5

40
40

Vo go
te 30

10 o 20

Cranteies, pen barrel ... 10 0
Califarnia Fears, pur box ... 425
Grapos, per lb., Ontario.....10
Lemaua, per box ............. 70
Orangea, per box ............. 800
Apples, pur harrel .825Ripe Vomalospern uehel . .. .. 2 25
Green toinatoos, pel bushol fer

plckhing ................... 160

RAY AND STIRAW.

Vo 450

Vo 80
Vo -8 50
Vo 3 .5

Hay ......................... 490 Vto >50
stnaw........................ 250
Timothy ........... 80 Vo

GRAIN.

Osta, per baishel.............
Balsy, per buahel..........

No. -1hard whoat ............
Na. 2 bard wheat.V...........

Na. 1 Northen..............
Na. 2 Nnier .............
NO. 1 negpla wheat .........
No. 2regulan whent .........

N.re ulsn heat .........

Plour, .................
Flnur. superflus............

22 to 25
36 to 40
83,
78
75
70
68.
63
65
45 to 50

1680
1 40

Poplan condwood............. 4 50 Vo 5s00
Tamarac..................... 5 0 ta 6 0
Poplar pales, pur cord ..... V o 4 0

GraVe, lard dlivered ..... 10 oo
Egg, liard, âelivered ...... 10 0
Stove, bard dsllvered ..... 1000o
Nqut liard. delvered ...... 10 0
Steaw, lbard. dellvered..... 8 0
Grate, aoft........................ 800

PROSPECTUS OF THE

OF THM

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE1
d The College Of St. Boniface, încorporated
ýs hy an Act Of Parlian t, sud affIiated* Vo

the University Of Manitoba, Is, since thelTîtb
'e of August, 1885, difrected hy the Fathens of the

Society 0f jeans, unden the high patronage of
Hi1-l Grae he.Archbishop of St. Boniface.
ci Its course of studies comprises the Greek,
Latin, French and Engilsh languagesansd

Sliterature; History, Arithn.etic, Algebra,
Geometry, higher Mathemalica, -mntlal
Pfillosophy, Natunal Sciences sud TheologY.
A.] haugb chlefly Inteudsd te prepare Youngl

)f meu for the study of he libenai professions
sud diviulty, It la aise calculated ta fit them

3for commercial punsuits. Its large sud spa-
Cous grounds, becluded froni tbe city, affers

althe advautages of s country site, sud are
se nean the citles o! St. Boniface sud Winnli-
peg as te securs ait Vhs advantages of a town

e nesidence.
The College oan. accoxumodate s huudred

y tudents, of whom eighty may be boarders.
The eris have been made as easy as Pos-

ysible. $18 -a mOuth for boanding, sud $3 s
mnth for those who ake their meals lutowu
sud sleep lu the college, heside s smaillad-

-dîtional fee. for a few dormitory articles, of
$2 a yesr; the whols Ve he paid haîf yearly lu

radvauce.
r l ie umlnifr consiots of a tracit coat. with
Strousers, ikeektle sud féjlVâ bat, ail black.
Each student la ta he ou cieiptly provldcd
with othen articles o! dlothinz.1

The discipline ot the College. strict lu point
af moral ty, is. as fan as possible, paturual lu
character.

The, seholastic Year opeus on he third
-Wedneaday o! August snd suds about hs
20th of Junie. 8.185

PROSPECTUS 0F THE

sST. MARYS AOADEMY
*Direceesiby the ý SIsters of the Roly

Naines Of Jesua andi ifara'.

rINI GMAX.

TeSaraare happy Vo luform thein
Fienda su'd V'hs Fuhble thaV the newsud coni.

-modiaus Building whlch they have receutly
-erected will enable theni to bsstow sddltiansl
cars upon hs education Of thein Pupils.

The Teachens will devote themsîves wiVh
unremltting attention aud lahor Vo hs Intel-
lectual culture sud nmoral training o! thein
Fupils' as Weill aste fornmîng thein manuers
Vo the usages of Petite society.

Fuplîs of evenY denonination are admitted
suad uo interfenence is maiude wlth theirnreligl.
ous convietiod5 Vhtey are, bowever, requfred

-ta conforni VO the genera5 rmes o! hs Insti-
tutian.

The ScholsVl Year, comapnîsîng ten mon.
hs ,conists Of Vwo sssions, commencing

res rctlvelY on the Third Tuesday of Augnat
and the third Tuesdayofjanusry.

TERmS-Board sud Tuition per Session
$60900. Music Lessons sud Vise of Piano,
$17.50 Prîvate Slnging Lessaus, $200 011i
Painting. $2000. Drawîng sud Fainting
(Waten (0olanna.) $7.()0, iled sud Beddi ag, if
furnushed by lbe Inistituitiou, $5.W, Wash-
lug $15,90, Entrauce 3-es (payable once>
$500, Each Session is ayableiluadvance.

Singfiug lu Concert. Caliathonles, Sewing
sud FancY Wonk do fnot forni extra charges.

The uuifornmwhich la worn on Suudays sud
Thursdays, cOusiats of a black Merino Dress
for winter, sudsa black Alpaccx for Sommer.
Parents hefore makiug hs ahove dresses,
wlll oblige by asklng information at he
Acadebulf Ifdesirahle, materlal will be sup-
pliedan~ made up atths Institution, when
paid for n advauce. Rach pupil should be
pravided wlth a Toilet Box, a Ruife, Fork,
Tesaun Table Spoons, asud s Goblet; aI -0 s
sumclieut supply Of Uncierinsu, Six Table

Nskne Six Towelsand asBlack ud Whits
-BobinetVlI

parents nesiding at a disanace will pisas
furnisb sulllicient fands ta purchase such
clothilig as msy ho requ4red. aise matenials
for Drawiug, Fancy Work, etc. Pupils froni
ather Institution@ will noV se admitted with-
outa necommnodation from. Superlona. Books
sud Lettons are subleet ta hs Inspection o!
hs Dînesîneas. PupLIj are admittefi sV any

tîmne, charges dati ai from sutrance. Na de-
duction wlll ho malde for partial absence, or
for withdnawai before ths close of s session,
uuless lu caseetf lîluesa, or for othen grave
aud unavoldah1l rossons. Pupîls are alow-
ed VO necelve vis tons on Sundays, froni ans
Vo thnee 'clock, sud on Thursdaya froni ans
te five p. ni. OnlY Parents, Guardiansansd
auch pensons as are duîy authonized, w111 be
admltted. Addresa

8NINITEn StIPzEIOR,
8t Ma-y's Âcademny,

Winnipeg. M an

FOR CROICB CIIT 1MATS
AND

G.Ai E N S mi (D 'T

ATRONIZ

PENFOSE & RCOCAN 1

289: Mlam in reeS.
Whsne Yeul Will fiud he largest supply la hsCity sud seurs prompt delivery.

cl I RR. TICKETS.
thîs Papen ans ta ho had of

H. G. MeMioken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY,

1%T0- Z383 ll:..IN TE

A RLAT SLAUGHTEING
OF GOODS AT

MilS. NAGLE'S

BASSINE TTI
Kid sud 511k Gloves. Ribbons. Louis Volvets

Woolen Shawlsand Jerseys. Woolen
sud Quiltefi Sktrto,

and ail othen goods St Vhs sarneredacefi rates.
BRemnber that al] goods are mold under

000t, sud that Vhs No. af Vhe Bassinett la

Gold -Watch Pree.

fea e.wdlfl<EU¶iah essa Da.hi d 
wltitklràîýr. orwhb*" oS do.tth thrU bcsb

Mud otvias'.Âdr

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERI
ROYALi (Âbsolutely Pum)..

GBANT'S (Âlum Powder) * - 1

BUMFOBD'S, whsn &"sh..-

HANFOBD'S, wixeu fneh ...

REDHEAD'S...........
CHAR]!!(Ainni Powde)* ...

AXAZON (Alum Powder) * -

CLEVELAND'S(shortwt.ioz.
PIONEER (Eau FýrancBow).

CZAR.. ...........
DR. PBLICE'
SNOW FLAKE <Groff's)

LEWIS'..........

PEABRL <Andrews.& Co.)...

HECKER'S ...........
GILLET'S ... .......
ANDREWS&CO.Rea1
BULK (Powder sold ios.... M

BUMFORD'S,whsennotfrehU

REPORTS OF GOVERNMEN HEIT
As to Purity and Wholesomeniess of the Royal BaklngpoWder.'

III have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased in he'
n uma rket, and find IV cornposed 0f pure and wholesome Ingredients. It la acream:

.Tatrpowder of a high degree of menit, sud does not coutain either aluni or'
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. LovB, Ph.D."1

49It ta a scientifle ihet that te Royal BskIng Powder is absolutely pure. -

-A "H. A. M1oTT, I'hD." 1
49I have exsrnlned a package of Royal Bakiug Powder, purchased by myseif ln-

the market. 1 find Il entîrely free fromialuni, terra aibaor sny ather Injurions subi-
stance. IHENRT MOaRON, Ph.D., President of Stevena Instituts af Technology.'>,

411 have analyzed a packageof Royal Baking Powder. The mateniala of whlch
it la composed are pure sud wholesome. B.DAÂ HAIlYEs, State Assayer, Masa.1'!

The Royal Bakdng Powder received the hlghest award over ail competitors at
the Vienne, World's Exposition, 1873; at the (Jentennial, Philadeiphia, 18ff; at the
American Institute, New York, and at State Faire throughout the country.

No other article of humau food has ever receîved sud h hgh, eniphatie and, mil-.
versai endorsement froni eminent chemists,, physiciens, scientiste, sud Boarda of,
Realit ailover the world. .

NOTEc-The above DiÀOB.àx Mustrates te comparative worth of varions Baklng
Powders, as showu by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.,
A pound eau of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in
each, esu calculated, ths nesult beiug as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Scbedler ouly proves what every observant consumer o! the Royal Baklng
Powder knows by practical expenience, that, W<hIle il costs a fe" cents per pound
more thsu ordinary kinde, Il la fer more economnicai, &nd, beaides, affords te advan-
tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baklng Powder wli convince any:
fIdr-mlnded person of these facts. 'ý

* Whlle he diagrsui shows some of the aluni powders to tic of a h1giter dere
Sthsu othcr powders ranked tielow them, Il la noVta obu taken as ludjeat-

Itbat hey have suy valuer. Ail alum powders, iio matter 1higýh their trength,j
me to be avoided as dangerOus. -.--

ZIy PAVIS' PAINM KILLM,

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarhoea.

Cramp and pain in Vhe Stoniach, Bowet
Complaint, Paintcr's Colic, LiverCoxu-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestiou, Sud-
dca ( olds, Sore Throat, Couglis, &c.

UT SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
'Boils, Foelons, Bruises, Cuts, B3urns,

Scakis, Old Sores and Sprains, Sm-ell-
ings of the j oints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Neuralgia a nd Rhcumatisin,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bittcn FecI,
&..

»V» The PAIN-KTLY-ER is sold
by Medicine Dealers titroughout the
world. Price 25e. and G0e. per
»t"i

Ii

~t~a

thŽaU Of rL-7otLter 'Lrr-id-

or iiiakcs, owing te, theC retVslr
o! caps and latcls, under w22SL.ch io
br-ads o! Champagxme arnsolci.

lu ordering G. M. B llI! - co"'

Chamipanrue, ses tat Vhe Iabe'.a rrud criâ

bear jts fume sud ,înhtiao.

PATNT&STOVES
t a. ost asiSoîuitora forPatItl raB~TYde
Eak.Copyiht, for Vsun tSatuVud

00l d rncdrma, u. d Bnok abo
saentsut fr0. Thtrt,.aoye a st'expuiens. I< 1 fb

Ptnts obtlin o auhMU l 00.arenaSeS u ced Pries

IL. Ueumun ooop'of tho @donetglca Me.
sent f'.. dnnss MVNA &.COBcIUTO0e., 261 Eroadway, New RorIk. ,.ÀAN O

"FARms FouSALE' AND "FAhIS WANITED"
DAILY AND WEFKLY MAIL

TEE MAIL basbeconet su neeegaaized ISe4ilui for FanaiAd.
vertisaenit$5

Ad cotit-lr !i,, hart1, ail olir aa<la.n papers

LOVER IsEMENT.rS o!tarot. tIr SACeXad"F
Waaicd," " Stock" or I Seed for Saito- or "Walîîed' j.
Serre. o In IEWFEKILVMAIL,. fi-,*,,t. Ccc
... h Ireii. or loeoty ccats per -od 'rlv nsn,n luTHE DAILY . AIt. ait 1II -a ,d s , cr p

wod a..i.nscih
Addrss- THE MAIL T0-ûfita. Ca.a."

STXPKR8N'~ STOCK,
will bu sold at a great sacrifice . Aima Tîn-
wrpa- sd eas'aDry Eanth Clostea

col 11aii ouas@rasîg Gooda,

430 MAIN STREET

near Impenlal Bank'.

PIIELAN BRUS.,

FRUIT,&,,&GONFEGTIONERY

-BOOKS, PEtDC"S

=-- j-, 182'AITIONERY,Tos

1140 MAIN STREET


